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ment House, in the City of Montreal, the Twenty-third day
of March, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereigu
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,and in the Year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-nine.

By His Excellency's Command,
W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. XXXIV.

An Ordinance to provide for the improvement, during the winter season,

of the principal Post Roads from various parts of' the Province to

Montreal, and for other purposes.

prearntle. HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the improvement of the principal
WV Post Roads, from various parts of the Province to Moitreal, during the

Winter Season, and for the introduction of more suitable Vehicles of con-

veyance on the Winter Roads :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by
His Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and
with the advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the

said Province, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

passed in the first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " Az Act to

make temporary provision for the Government of Lower Ca'nada;"-And it is

hereby Ordained and Enacted by the authority of the same, that after the

first day of October 'next after the passing of this Ordinance, no Winter

Carriage, or Vehicle without wheels, shali be used for the conveyance of

any other load than passengers and their baggage, (to the amount of one hundred

weight for each passenger,) on the principal Post Road from Hull, in the County-of
Ottawa, fron Pointe à Baudet and Coteau du Lac, from Dundee, in the County of

Seighs to or Beauharnois, from Phillipsburg, in the County of Missisquoi, and from Sherbrooke,

used ror trans. to and froin the City of Montreal, except Sleighs, having runners, at least six Eng-
port on Post
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Roads leading lisli feet in length, on the straight part of the bottom thereof, and eight and a half
°rt t atU. feet in length, including the curved part, and at least twelve English inches in height
s9, from the bottom of the runner to the bottom of the body of such Sleigh, and an open

space of at least nine English inches between the upper side of the runners and the
under side of the rails on which the body rests,except where such space is broken by
the perpendicular bars between the said rails and the runners, and a clear distance of
at léast two and a half English feet between the insides of the runners at the bot-
tom thereof, and a clear height of at least fourteen English inches from the botton
of the runner to the cross-bar of the tongue, pole or shafts, nor shal any. such
Sleigh be used on any such Post Road, unless it be drawn by two horses or other
beasts of draught, abreast, or by one horse or other beast of draught, so harnessed
to it as that one of the runners of the Sleigh, may follow in the track made by such
horse or other beast of draught ; but it shall be lawful to use any number of horses
or other beasts of draught, more than two, provided two of them are so harnessed
abreast as aforesaid.

Any id Of I. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
winter cavi- aforesaid, that nothing in this Ordinance shall extend to prevent any kind of Win-
uied for crss- ter Carriage from being used for crossing any such Post Road, or proceeding along
ing any SUC it for a distance not exceeding six arpents, for the purpose of passing from one part
PostRoads. to another of thle property of the owner or owners of such Carriare.

No %inter car- III. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
ase° on b° aforesaid; that no Cariole, Train, Berline, or other Winter Carriage, other than such
Pobt Roads Sleighs as are hereinabove described and permitted, shall be used on any such Post

frcon vey-
°re ~ p Road, for the conveyance of passengers and their baggage, as aeoresaid, unless the

sengers, unas horse or horses, or other beast or beasts of draught drawing such Carriage shall be
apartie harnessed thereto, in the manner hereinbefore prescribed, with regard to the Sleighs

seription hereby permitted to be used, nor unless the shafts of suchCarriage, (if any there be,
shal be attached to the outside of the runners thereof, and not fixed under the bot-
tom thereof, in the manner heretofore in use, nor unless the cross-bar of the shafts
shall when the Carnage is used, be at least fourteen English inches above the level
of the bottom of the runners.

Penalty tipon IV. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that eadh
persons ofrend- and every person offending against the provisions of this Ordinance, shall, for each
*)i ance such offence, incur a penalty of ten shillings currency, on conviction thereof before

any Justice of the Peace for the District, on the oath of one credible witness, other
than
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than the informer ; and such Justice of the Peace may, if such penalty be not forth-
with paid,with the costs of the prosecution, commit the offender to the Common Gaol
of the District, for a period not exceeding eight days, or until such penalty and
costs be paid.

rcnaitks how V. Be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that one moie-
bf dis ty of all pecuiary penalties, recovered under the authority of this Ordinance, shall

be paid over to the Receiver General, and shall belong to Her Majesty for the pub-
lie uses of the Province, and the other moiety shall belong to, and be paid over to
the informer; and the due application of ail monies so paid over for the public use,
or appropriated by this Ordinance, shall be accounted for to Her Majesty, her heirs
and successors, through the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury, for the time be-ing, in such manner and form as Hler Majesty, lier heirs and successors shall direct.

Copy or this VI. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that aOrdmniaiice to ofhibesnto" fr TV P1
be s °nt to cepy of this Ordinance .shall be sent to the Grand Voyer for the District of Mont-
crani vuyer real, who shall forward the sane to one of the Surveyors of Highways, in each Pa.
fo tre rish through vhich the Roads to which it extends pass, and be shall cause it to be
pose r. Makiag read at the door of the Church of his Parish, immediately after Divine Service, initpulie. the forencon, on the threc Sundays immediately following the tirne at which he

shall receive such copy.

To rcmain in VIL And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this
force hill st Ordinance shall be in force until the first day of November, one thousand eight

hundred and forty-two, and no longer.

J. COLBORNE.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in Spe.

cial Council, under the Great Seal of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Thirtieth
day of March, in the Second year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain
and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and
mn the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
fine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.
CA P.


